Features

- Supports Cypress’s Ultra37000™ and Ultra37000V™ families of products
- STAPL (Chain Dependent and Chain Independent) programming language support
- SVF programming language support
- Standard JTAG programming interface
- Multi-device programming
- Eliminates programming insertion to improve manufacturing efficiency
- For programming in the lab, on manufacturing floor, or at remote sites
- ATE support via STAPL on industry leading ATE platforms

CYUSBIRPC Kit Contents

- USBISR Programming Cable for use with Ultra37000 and Ultra37000V™ families of products
- CY ISR4.0.1 Software Installation CD

Functional Description

The CYUSBISRPC Programming Cable enables users to program Ultra37000 and Ultra37000V CPLDs on board with our ISR Programming Software, and a personal computer. The USBISR Programming Cable connects to a USB 1.1/USB 2.0 port of a PC into a standard 10-pin male connector mounted on the user’s board. The ISR software provides an easy-to-use Graphical User Interface that accepts JEDEC or hex files as input. The JEDEC/.hex files are used to compose platform independent STAPL/SVF files. STAPL/SVF files contain all the information needed to program the device. The ISR software is used to define how many devices are in the daisy chain and what operation is to be done on each Cypress device. The same chain can be used with other JTAG-compliant devices.

The ISR User’s Guide describes the operation of the ISR software. The application notes included in the software installation CD describe all system design considerations for programming with this Programming Cable.

10-pin Programming Connector

The view looking into the end of the 10-pin ISR cable is shown below.

In-System Reprogrammable™ (ISR™) Programming with CYUSBISRPC cable
Table 1 describes the function of each of these pins on the USBISR Programming Cable. An OUTPUT is provided by the PC and an INPUT is provided by the target system.

### Male Connector Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JTAGen</td>
<td>OUTPUT</td>
<td>In System Reprogramming JTAG Enable (active HIGH).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISR*</td>
<td>OUTPUT</td>
<td>In System Reprogramming Enable Indicator (active LOW).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCC</td>
<td>INPUT</td>
<td>+5V and +3.3V Supply Voltage provided from the target system to the cable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDO</td>
<td>INPUT</td>
<td>Test Data Output Receiver. The TDO output pin of the last device in the ISR chain is connected to this input pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS</td>
<td>OUTPUT</td>
<td>Test Mode Control. This is the mode select control input for the TAP controller state machine contained in the ISR interface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCK</td>
<td>OUTPUT</td>
<td>Test Clock. ISR interface clock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDI</td>
<td>OUTPUT</td>
<td>Test Data Input Driver. This output pin is connected to the TDI input of the first device in the ISR chain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>No Connect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GND</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Zero volt common ground for PC and target system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1. USBISR Cable Pin Descriptions**

PC System Requirements

- IBM PC or compatible running Windows 98, Windows 98 Second Edition, Windows ME, Windows NT 4.0 Service Pack 5 or later or Windows 2000 Service Pack 1 or later and Windows XP.
- One free parallel, USB 1.1 or 2.0 (recommended) port
- A minimum of 32 MB of RAM.
- Approximately 30 MB of free hard disk space.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYUSBIRPC</td>
<td>CYUSBISRPC Programming Cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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This Source Code (software and/or firmware) is owned by Cypress Semiconductor Corporation (Cypress) and is protected by and subject to worldwide patent protection (United States and foreign), United States copyright laws and international treaty provisions. Cypress hereby grants to licensee a personal, non-exclusive, non-transferable license to copy, use, modify, create derivative works of, and compile the Cypress Source Code and derivative works for the sole purpose of creating custom software and or firmware in support of licensee product to be used only in conjunction with a Cypress integrated circuit as specified in the applicable agreement. Any reproduction, modification, translation, compilation, or representation of this Source Code except as specified above is prohibited without the express written permission of Cypress.

Disclaimer: CYPRESS MAKES NO WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, WITH REGARD TO THIS MATERIAL, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. Cypress reserves the right to make changes without further notice to the materials described herein. Cypress does not assume any liability arising out of the application or use of any product or circuit described herein. Cypress does not authorize its products for use as critical components in life-support systems where a malfunction or failure may reasonably be expected to result in significant injury to the user. The inclusion of Cypress' product in a life-support systems application implies that the manufacturer assumes all risk of such use and in doing so indemnifies Cypress against all charges.
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